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Ordway Christmas

OLLEGE

Party Set
For December 15

"Published ar the South's Most Beautiful

Burns; Loss Set at $4644

The Insurance heLd by the dean
Sl~OO of the loss.
Students ' 'Bud" and Ranny Sue

covered

Here Dec. 30
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Get Under the Mis.tletoe
For ASA Ball Tonight

Stanford Sets New Marl~
Of 38 as Breds Rout TPI

Carr
To Be ·90
On Dec. 13
Ex-President
Began Teaching
At Age of 17

=--;-Number 18

-- -·-------- - - ' - - -

!Dr.

Home of Dean Sparl{man

Estimated loss and damages ot:
$4644 were made by a fire which
started in the basement of the
borne ol Dean •J . Malt Sparkman
at 5 a.m. on December 2. according
~o the dean.

EWS

MSC vs Brooklyn

Murray, Kentucky, December 12, 1949

Volume 23

Cause of Fire
Believed To Be
Faulty Wiring

Hey 'Youse Guys'

•

Big Slim Could
Join MSC Stars
Of Yesteryear

Records fall
AsBredsTake
96.71 Victory

CEREMONY MARKS
TREE PLANTING

Pollard and Ed Roben;on were
living in an upstairs apartment. Although they have not csl1mated in
dollaill and cents, they stated that
they los~ most or their clothing,
linens, blankets, and small pieces
of furniture.
''I'm thankful that we all got.
out ot the building with our lives
and I ~onsid e r our losses as small,"
said Dean Sparkman as he explain·
ed lhnt the •·we" referred to Rober·
!>On, Mr. and Mrs. Pollard, his wife,
nnd hlmsel!.
St.aMed In Basem ent
The fire started in the basement
of lhe home, owned by Ernest
J ones, citizen ot Murray, Dean
Sparkman stated. He said that al·
1hough the exact cause of the fire
:Is not known that they believe
it started on account of faulty
wiring or some fault ia the furn·
ace.
Although the 'house was outside.
the city limits, the fire tru~k was
obtained through special perrnillsion
ot the city officials. according to
Dean Sparkman, The hou!le was
]nO't completeLy dernD&t'led although the Ion WIIS great, he sald.
Mrs. Sparkman was awakened
by the breaklnJ O:t glau In the
windows ot the house !rom the
heat o[ the fire . She awakened
Dean Sparkman and they called,
Roberson and the tioll!!Tda li.nd all
were able to I!SC8pe without Injury.

'

Members o[ the student body
have collected a total of $188 !or
:lhe Sparkmans and the three students. A gilt - of $30 was given to
/the Sparkmans, $105 to the Pol·
lards, and $53 to Roberson .
R eceived Donation
Many of the local merchants
have donated clothing and house·
hold articles for all of the memb4:'rs
O:f the group. The !acuity ol the
Training school gave t he Spark·
mans a household shower to help
lth~m compensate in part ! or their
loss.
A linen shower was held for Mrs.
'PollEU'd by Virginia Berry, Patri·
cia McCarthy, and ''Pinky" Winston and all of the girbl at MSC
were Invited to attend.
The Sparkman!! lost a few family
antiques which were as old as 150
rto 200 years. Among the pieces of
!urnlture destroyed were a lamp
and a chest of dr11wers that ue.
Ionred to Dean SpUkman'r mother
du ring the tirst years of her marriage.
Some C hin& Saved
Some of Mrs. Sparkman's China
and dishes were saved; end tables
made !rom one of the dean'a wal·
nut trees at his old home can be
refinished, he said
Clothin& which they managed
to get out was: three , of Dean
Sparkman's suitS', Mrs. Sparkman's
~oat and one dress, Dean Spark·
man's shoes, and three of Mrs.
Sparkman's shoes-all for the lett
foot.
Dean Sparkman said that he
would li ke to express his appre.
ciation to Murray merchants, mem·
bera of the student body, members of the faculty, ll!1d the towns
people of Murrsy for t he many
things they have done for t hem.
T.he Sparkmans are now living In
a furnished apartment 1t the home
of E. W. Riley of 1604 Miller avenue, just across the street from
!their previous home. The P ollards .are livlni with Walter J ones
also on Miller avenue.

Student Cards
Not Good for
Brooklyn Game
Student ti ck ets a.n d othe1
season tick ets wUI not be hon·
ored at the ba.aketball game be·
rtween 1\olurray State IUld Br ook·
Iyn collece December 30, accord·
ing to P. W. Ordway, bualness
manaKer.
This ratne Ia bein& sponsorea
b y the Booster club and U 11
not a collect activity.
Tickets are now on sale d the
Murray State BUlllnesa Office In
the admlnlatraUon bulldlnJ',

MuJT&y 96
Stephe nson
Loughary

co,.

Purcell
~?oow

MSC R adio Show
Tells of Work by
Ag Department
The MSC agriculture department's relationship to the commun·
ity and Wes tern K entucky was the
theme of t he tenth "MSC on the
Air" radio show broadcast over
WNBS on Tuesday, Dec. 6.
Appearing on the program were
Professor A. Carman, head of the
agriculture departme~t, E. B. Howton, professor ot dalrylng, Robert
L. Hendon. profes:ror of farm man·
agement and agncultural econom·
!cs; and Arlie Scott, professor of an!mal husban dry an d shop.
The script for the show was prepared by Professor Carman. Prof.
CharlC!i Stamps was In charge or
production, and he was auiated by
Wally Hanson. Gene K elly an·
nounced.

Mu rray State ~Uege cannot con·
tjnue to grow and it may lose its
effectiveneSII as an educational In·
sututlon unless the Kentucky gen·
era! assembly app ropriat es more
money for the college budget, P res!d ent Ralph H.' Woods has stated.
This year Murray State got along
by add ing Federal Governm ent
tuition fo r f ormer serv icemen to
the $400.000 approprl&ted by the
1948 General Assembl Y.
Murray S tate will seek an opera·
t lon an d ma! ntenanee approprlation Of $564,467 from the State for
1950-51 an d an allowance o~ $579,•
066 in funds allocated b y the Gen·
era! Assembly for 1951·5 2.
Much of th e support Murray
State r eceived trom the F ederal

I

I

program w ill be remoyed In 1950·
51. An estimated $116,000 reduction
ol the government allo wance of
1949 will take pl ace In 1949-50. The
loss of veter ans funds will amo unt
t o a little more tha n $1 29,000 for
1951-52.
If MSC does get the f unds it
wants for nex t year , It wlll mea n
only an In crease of $48.000 over
what it hAd to operate on In 194950 because of the loss in the fed·
eral ttPtlon, Doctor Woods said.
Among the r easons cited by Doctor Woods for the r equested appropriations increase Is th e lncr~ed
en rolll:nent which Is now appr ox ima tely double the pre-war enroll·
me nt, and which calls for an ell:·
panded program a nd addition al
t eachers. T he 1949-50 enrollment

is greater than that for 194849.

A small amount is requested to
Increase aalariea ot personnel, ac·
cordin g to Doctor Woods. Even with
th~e proposed Increases, the sal·
Bries at Murray State would still be
below the avera.ie salary paid In
the . coDe•es In all the states ad·
Joining Kentucky, he $ald.
T he general price level. as shown
by the Index of the wholesale prie1!
of all commQdilles, has Increased
55 per cent within the last four
yeats. A salary of $4,000 at the
present time is comparable to a
salary of $2.533 l our yeus ago. It
requires $1.55 to provide the same
p lant m ainte nance aq $1.00 would
provide foutt years ago, according
to Doctor Woods..

"What Goethe Means \to Me'' was
the subect of an addre!lll given in
chapel December 7 by Dr. Thomas
Finkbiner, professor of Gennan at
North Centrlll Illinois college,
Dr. Finkbiner 9aid that Geothe
the nofed ·Gcrtnan PO>!t, novelist,
and philosopher, helps him to understand human nature "a little
better" lfnd their problems.
Accordlnf to Dr. Finioo.b•ner, Goe·
the learned early in lite U1at there
are times When the more desirable
acUon orten must be renounced for
that action which will prove to be
better tor the Individual.
"Johanne Wolfgang Von. Goethe's
lifelon g sea rch l.o~ lhe 01nswer to
the problem ot mah's rC'i &tion to
God was culmiDated when he tound
that ·As one. is. so fs one·~ God',"
Dr. Finkbiner said.
•'One feels as If he lrves in" a
higher world whel'l. he reads the
works of Goethe. Fe3rs ot this
world and or the herearter are dis·
pelled", Dr. Finkbiner told.
The speaker was Introduced by
Dr. Ella Weihiog, .MSC professor
ot forelgn lanauages, aml former
undergraduate student of Dr. Finkbiner at North Central Ill i !" o l a
t:ollege.

----

Dwight Cri.ap Ceta
New Appointment Aa
Boy Scout Executive
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String Orchestra
Presents Concert

On December Third
A concert, featuring 11 string orchestrA under the d irection of
Prot. ·oavid J . Gowens. was pre·
sented In lhe Recital hall of the
Fine Arts building Tuest'ay, Dec·
ember 6.
Prof. Roman P rydntkevytch was
assistant violin soloist for the proIJ'am.
The pro&'l'am consisted ot the
following selections:

Chorals and Chorale-Prelude .~ -Dwight D. Crisp, MSC graduate
-·-·······-·· ·- ·······J. S. Bach
ot 1927, has been appointed boy Concerto in A Major... .. . . .•..•
scout executive of the Susquenanao
••••• ~ ..•••••••••••• A. Vivaldi
council in Blnghtunton, N. Y.
Air lind Dnoce ········-···-·· -· Previously Mr. Crisp was scout
---··· · ·--··· ..•••••• -F. Dellvt
executive In the Otschodela coun· American Suite --······ ..... .•• •.
cil in Oneoota, N. Y. While In
-·-··· ..••... .....C. C. Cadman
Western Kentucky, he served as
1. Indian
principal of Arlington and Heath
2. Nes:ro
High s~hool s.
3. Old Fiddler

•

I

MURRAY

DECEMBER

What Other Colleges
Are Doing and Saying

THE· COLLEGE . NEWS Through .
The Years

The Colleie News is the official
newspaper of Murray State College,
Mllfray, Kentucky. It ;is publfahed
bi-weekly during the school year
by' the Deparbnent ot Journalism
ot the College, under the directWn
of -1:. G. Schmiat.
Member of the Kentucky Press
Association, the National Editorial
Asaoclatirut, the ;Kentucky Intercotleglate Press Association and the
Wt¥ft Kentucky Press Association.

• • •

at the Post Office in

SUBSCRIPTION: All subscriptions are handled through the
ot:fice of the college. Each studen t, on regil;;trntlon, becomes a
to,,the College News. Rate $UIO per semester.

STA F F
Editor

and criticising Frankie Laine's .rfl.cording of "Mule ';['rain." The letter
was supposedly signed py tour co• • •
eds althoujh they promptlY denied
{'>. l aw student at the University that they had written it. Oddly
o!' Lo\lisvifJe recently served as a enough
however, t his incident
m!!rnber of. a radio roundtable dis· brought 1orth a swann of le~ra,
cussiOn grQup an d voiced a Quite most of them &geeing witb f,he
opinion of the U. L. co-eds. criticism of Ute record in ques,tlon.
are. said he, "insolent, rude, Which serves to confirm the s-neakalid ill-mannered • . . ugly, self. ~ BWlplciQn ~t we haye enier•
centered, neurotic, and thorouJhly tained for lOme tim~at i here
concelt~d. '' Enterprising lnsur'ance -are some p eople w,ho !l$'t liklf
agents Of the Loulsvme area will "Mule T r ain."
'
please -ta'ke note of this statement._, _ _ _~-------a,nd cbntact- this ukely sales prospqct bldorc it ill too late.
I

ol the Kentucky IntercolPress aS$0ciation.
at
• •the semi-annual
The college .t.,rm yielded 320 bar·
o( corp.

•

• • •

• • •

GERALD MERRELL
Advertising Ma nag'!r

AN:N CRI.SP

.,.

1

a letter wrttten on school stationery ·

Basketball yQach Carlisle Cutch~
in voiced the opinion that his 1939
squad was the pen he had ever
coached.

Represented for National Adv~rtiaing by
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE INC.
620 Madison Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

,,"

.. .

The Sou'werier, or Southwestern
at Memp_Qjs, reports that a Memphis disc: jOckey recently ree;eived

Tile College Ncw.s was ,awa.[ded
five prizes in college ncwspllp Cr

~,i ~·~~~~~~~~~~~,~·~'~~~~~R~~~~~~~~~ :;~~~
as Secortd Class

swimming replace the mpvies," and.
if so, how c:an we go about obtaining ~l}e popc9rri Cl;ll)ft~lon?

TEN YEARS AClO
Murray 11-nd Western battled t o a
12-12 tie · before 5500 fan s at BowlIng Green to tie n\so lor leadersh ip
in the KIAC.

•.

1949

TWO YEARS AGO
of MSC drooled

the coming apdl Barbar;t.
of 1947" for
1
State ba sketball

.I . ·

AI h s·g N
•
p a
ames
Jean Barnette
As fdeal Pledge

•. " •

t.,

, Jeat'l Ban1ette. sopho~o re, wa11
prqsen,ted as the Ideal pledge Qt
ltela Nu chapter of Alpha Sl.rnUt
b~nQ,Uet )1eld in the \VOmai)'S Club
hoUse ' on i:lece:mbil!r 7.
is uvi~
.:tor
Mlu Barnette was IK'lt'cled for
• • •
K .....,. . t<ourt · next :ti!al'" to tort·
~J.s honor becaw;e of ber attitude
1
Ancollege
AmeriCan
bull recogfrom
treshmei:H
,
I.itrm Jersey
was ' ~tiven
A.sl time
goe6 by' -l , ~P
~""'""•U<>~ 1 c4U'Inc pledgiOi, &l'ades made on
8; erry
ristJnaS 0
appy eW ear
by the AmcrlCan :Jersey Cat·
the dpggOQe .sOng will fue
pl.eds;e tests, and J.]1c low n!Jmbat
Qf demerits she rec;elved.
'""ach year 1.5 ·b eautifu'i in . i'"" coming a n d in its going. '
club as a five star bUi1.
gO,Udn, ~ut i.t;J.~ks very much itS' it
Others wllo ' were inlti;!l,ed in.to
n.
1,.1)
•
"
•
. _1_ , .I,
'"' r ltsee•ls Maggie
i:ieinj tepJa.celi by "1 Ne11el'
membership In Alpha Sigma ,Althe closiml' weeks of this year, which also marks
The Breds puDed
tf~
Alone." so the end' tB
pha at that time were: Betty King,
o~ ,the first half of the twentieth century, it seems P~~~~~:~~~~~~t:•:f;oul' mihutes
I
*'
~
nowhere In sight. Oh, well, clippeSaralee Sammon&, Jane Shelby,
ly meaningf!] l to wish for a ll of you fl. very .
to deteat Evansville's AceH
.
•
'
ty, •clop, clippety-clop, • clippetY·
• • •
1
Sublette, J;lilUe 'Jean
CHRISTMAS.
62-60 OlJ the Murray hardwood.
I 'l'o help k eep Alumni
and
.
,
~·!!lOP! Hi yq, l:>obbln! I may ~~~well
l'ated 'tad On the !Univhsi!y Patrie~
Thompson,
Doxie
May the NEW Y&A,R which begins t h e second half of
• • •
recor ds up-to·date. Murray gradl.i- eenfer> here
.
get into ihe 'spirit ot things! t
I~:,:.:::·~·; (Texas) · carr1pus is the
the century be filled with opportunity , challeng'e, success, The Murray B-squad
and former students are asked
Coy AndrL.O;,ciH.ass . of 1933, is the
..
_ .... . • • •
.
].1
hecklle according to the
and contentment, and may you have the satisfaction th'at t.he lAnna, lll. Infi!ependen.t s t:H·(\3 by the Alumnt sectetal')l to send ln- . attendance officer in Graves coun- • Who tbe diCkens has. been iii my
newtpaper The Cougar. For
always comes from having done your best in •d.U worth- in a game played at Anna,
formation on their new Jobs or new ty. His· addrMS is 832 South Ninth 1 oothpaste~" \mooted Everett, bran"
s*ud.ent ot lnQi&n aneesh'Y we
• • •
addresses t o the Alumni ol!lce, Street, Mayfield.
dishin~ ~'toft an empty Ipalia tu~
Ule lates~ thing .is the
while and noblf;! I.JllP.e rtakings.
Carlisle Cutc/;lin was named
Mw:ray • State co'U.,ege.
Lyndle Bp.rnes. class of 1943, is [\lld saymg d few choice wotds:
patch.WQ[~ quilt, replacing the In1
~:
RALPH H. WOODS replace Coach John Miller as
Marl on •rodd Yates, class of 1948, Prillcipal of Ballard Cou,r{ty Hir;h
"Yak, yak, 1 don't know," Y~~~~:~dla~ .b)_fl:,tjtet,. , I.e .·•
Full or part. time camera
1
.dent
lor of the Thorobred cawe team
and his wife Frances Gatlin Yates, school. His addrest ls ~'Lcr Cent.cn I, utl.lac~g my . shoes :;md S:
w
~
oper ator for portrait studio
Presl
the rem aL'lder of the season.
ill
my fee't 111k> my house shoes
--------..,.--• • •
class of ~9U, are Jn Nasl)v ' e, · Ky.·
~
· ,
.
·
Sr,mday q10vies on f.9,c for· in MU+t;ay.
,.J
T enn . Yates-is n studCni at Peabody
Mrs. Richard !Brame (Sallie: Dav· f:U s expressiOn amused,'~~~:~:~;:~:j:~~= i1.1.tl in Cookevllle, Tenncs·
•
ONE YEAR AGO
and MrSn'¥fttl.s.t...i.+. W:orklng in tl1e is}, Cl!ISS' of •1937, lt teaching 'lim I ~:~,r~:F., v:re~Y"'hid l,
the ' trul.horities al, Tennessee ' cwltact. Mr. S har pe
Tel.
Tbe Murray Thorobreds began Salelf -and · .1'1.8vettising dePartment first grade at Heath Higb S(:haol. m.1 P= u om .,...
ouse
rcl: u ann
·
·
over
Th e' g~ns qave ce~~e~, the battlefront is quiet, the war practice tor !.heir appearance in the of the Baptist Sunday school board. He~ home address Is K,cvU; KJt, tound Yo~r toothpaste."
en. Y
ounced that the 459
or
Sharpj;!
frt,udio
.,
.. ,E'rerett looked at ~:f feet.
o~n~ns':U::Y1 :r~:r~,J~~· B)ue Bird Caf e.
h aB been over long enough ,for people to a lmost forget HJ 49 Tangerine Bowl( game at or~ 1\frs. Imo,sene B~rnes. gtaduvth Route 2.
t
"
ld
f]"
t
·
th
t
t
lando.
Fla.,
against
Sul
Ross
college
,
B
were
covered
wtth
Ipaba
,.1
1
9
1
th
1
o! Alpine,
•
±"Ga4." 1.
, ;
' Ch r fR_tmas t un.e
'
· · "'
·
G ermany , u~l<!h i Shelton waS voted the }[urol d F;.:fw_
ili'd F ord, class ot April 16. 11149. Their addree . J~
ll ~ you ve been br~s..hmg Y
_ owc
b
o. ~e Jl· Is
a.~ratn .m ,n.tpe.nca,
't
• th lth h 0 50 •h ..
,",
"C
r·
·
I
....,.
19411, Is cont!,!lu1n.~ his dclu~tion a:~ fk!ate 3, Prlnceton, Ky. ·Mrfl, Cham., .. '·
~ . a
oe.
R t a, England-m fact, 1l 15 hrJ.StmaS JUSt about eve'J·y- Ideal Freshman of lOdS and was the Unj\·er,:;lty of Kent\lcky. Lex~ bers is teacblhg ooinmeree ut But· ·Way funny,. laughtld 1..threw ... ::
Where.
honored w itb a special ceremony ington.
ler High schoot,-amt Mr. qhambcr.t ~Jni an empty col~ bottle at. hlS .h~ad
But why ~h ould w~ e:3pecialjy remelllber sucp an un- which was held at Wells ball.
u kony Alt~an. <;lass of 19.;8, and ·u enrP.lled in th!J, Veterans AiJ;,i- and riarrowly nusslng.
•
ple'asantthing as war at Christmas'? Simpl1 because there
" • • .:
his wife 'i>all;y Walden AltmAn, a " cUlture'sct.do\ at Prtncetoh, ky. t 1~'-'l'll rat even with the joker," l
I
are still familiJ!:S in our country like the. Davises who may The Soc\: aUd B~ in "COmedy former student of Murray State?_' Violet , Qojnbs, 'dat;s of 194,91 -J s re'em~.d •tompln~ out of. the room
El,JZABETH
ARDEN
be remind ed because there is a. pict~re above the fireplace, production, •·Johq Loves Mary," ~e In Pcnsahola, Florida. Altmaetiteaobt11"a\ C.diz, ~. .,
the accompany~~ ·squmh of Ipa worn out bicycle in the gara~ &nj!Jd fbotba.lt jersey iit. was enthusiastically· receive_p J.iJ \s assisU\Ilt coach at. Tate H!lfhh- J WatJb~U ·Ji1:othrf!n. · J~Pci+,u ., ~~;~t ~ a.
. ~~ ~ ">" J I' H~ ~
J.~
~ .. .~ &.J.kJV.• ~ l: •t h e closet upstairs, or maybe t hEIY remember because there ;:;e th:t~:~ ~~~· ;~!~lc~:e$ ttMbol In Pensacola.
· ·r 19f~, and his. w\fl!, .MrJ. Louise s~ns J t,
,. ~. '.jJr~ 'btoa .
MARIE PARKER
are only four of them to eat Ch ristmas dinner.
..,.
Robert A. Crowell, class of 1942, .Cothran, clau: of 1940, .a~ t#a,i:bip.g .. 'Well, wtl .
.
~?'·
1 BerrY.
pnd Virgnla
Is assistant vrotessor in the Col-._;-in Jj'ulton Hl"h scllool, Fultotl, Ky1 I got even w~th ,..tb~ WMO& ~i ~
After park
This is a par t of t he story of n typica l Amel'ican fam ily.
·• • •·
lege of Ed:ucatlon at the Universi· .,Mr. c 9 thran ~~ teaching music.
_pUt shoe polish m iill the too~paste
Bobby Davis was the oldest of the three Davis children The Breds won their fourth bas- ty of Missouri; Columbia, Mo.
Gladys Dunn, class of 193i, il:l tUbes in the. - ~nl~ro~m-· Yaltt
LENTHERIC
lie was a joy to the family, aapecially at Ch ristmas. Bob- ke!Wil iame in row by defeating E. L. Noel Jr. who received tw> teaching at Tilghman ffigh school,! ·
. ·
Tweed ~ Mj.racle r-• Sbauab
by, loved the time of year best of a·ll , and the small est toy Middle Tennessee state by a score B . s . degree from Mur~ay State ilL, PQducah. Her address is CQionia1 And othat J6 lhe. stQry cf two
'
Banta Claus brought him was the one he seemed to treas- ot 68- 50 ·
• • •
1~7 lind his M. A. in 19411, r.s teach- apartments, sevt'!nth stree~., Padu·thousesh~.'' it ·~on -t .tell ?'ou·tbeing In St. Petersburg Junior eolleg"' cah.
con<llUSinl't, b\1-t ll you see a young
,.cYARDLEY
ure th e roo st·
Bob Sanders and s. I. Middleton
-.
..h 11
h
b-wn
n
D bb
t
t
d t
• f
A
t fd h' th
St. Petenburg, Fla. His wife. Mary
Mr,~. ,Zuln D. Edwards, 'cta.ss oi .m~ w.. . ma ogan~ ' "
sm 8
Lave.;der - April Violet
pO Y s ar e
o sc,,oo an.,._ someone o
1m
~re .,vas were chosen captain and alternate. :ii'armer Noel, is -n lormer studen~ or 1936, is teaching at Lowe~ Hlgh !you li know• that IL· J$ Grjlssbogan
n o Santa Claus. He \Vas heart broken for a while l;lut soon captain respedively tor the 1949 Munay Stale colle"e. They Uve,.sc.hool, Lowe.v, K;r.
~.,
fto~percalflp,• who hilS oi'J!y ,
'
he learned something new and more meaningful at10lltjloolb1lll season.
\}lrce blocks rxam"' the Gull of
Mrs. M~mJe Y. Ferguson, class i:it decilied. t6 . wv~ up b~uslung h1s
CORDAY
Chr istmas--that it is the birthday of Christ who caJlile that
• • '
Mexico."
T •
1934, b superintendent of Living- ~etb . v.ak, Yak. 11
Jet Frenzy- Toujoura·Moi
t here might ,be peace on earth.
Mr.. Chndes J . ;Robertson nssumLyda Sutherland, an associate ston county scib<Jols. M.rs. ;re.rgu.
The four Christmas seasons that passed during the time ed his new duties as college post- member of tho Alumni association.•son'a address Wii:· Sglithland, Ky.
FABERGE
Bobby Wfl.S in Central high were happy, peaceful times maste1·.
cnme rntO the Al~nl office while
M.il<Jred Glfnll{ BerrY,_ class of
with m.Qther and dad, Johnny and·Stte. As the five of them
she WR& ¥is!ing in ~he 4-}f w~kt 1947. ~' wor~t in ~~PtlfBOnnel '
Ti.reu - Woodhue - Straw Hat
woul d sit around the Christmas dinner table, they remem- Colleg~
here on ~e campu.~. Miss Suther- ' departnl.ent bf tl;v~ Osbprn•¥anu1
bered to be thankful, especially foi each other and the
land is tield agen~ in the 4-H clubrfacturj.ng ,:;ompany in Henderson.
~· 'Q~rg'e Hart, •gtadttate d1
pe~ce and contentment they shared a~ a family.
wOrk for tbe University o.t Ken- ~. Her a.dt:il:ess is 833 Seeond
State,- has been accepted
1
•
,
tucky.
.
, st1·eet, Hepderson, Ky 1
me'mber of the NatiCmal
When Bobby graduated he learned the apposite of D~embe r 10, Saturday-Alpha SIS:· Another nss~iatc memqer ot-.th 11 f (illenn :Jtdna: Crunpbell, class
Amel"ican:' Pen Wmhen, "'"'r<iiu1t
pe~ce ... he learned that men lived who were not t hankrna Alpha Mistletoe BaU, 9 p.m. Al11.mni association is o. A. Adams 1949, is teaching !irst grade in Paan ai:lilmnlcment - made
fu l or contented with wha..t they had, but were se lfish a.nd Fine Arts l ounge.
of Murray. Mr. Adams is ch.let of ducall City schools, Paducah.
deSired to dominate other people and Other nations.
December 12, Monday-The Quad·
L___
__
~1
I
State Band festiv!ll, 9 a.m. tQ 8:30
Christmas
is
different
at
the
Davis
house
now
.
That
fam.1
h
·
p.m.. auditoriu.p1.
1 Yi like many ot ers, cannot forget t~J!:re wae a war b~- D ecr:m~u ta, Tu~da.Y - Radio pro11
cause their son, Bob, tried to tea~h &elfish men the real ifrarp,, 'ch9 ir, dhr!Stma~ ·musJc,
A ne w consW.ut:lon will be subThe Naval Air corps is looklri.t: I~t,'<¥'
me;&ning of Christmas :
f
~
Sertior I'J:!Cital, ~t\tty Alj.derson
1
1
1And suddenly there was WJth the angel a multitude of and Mar,:ie Thomas, recital halt, rnittcd at the Derembcr 12 meet- for 12QO young men between
m, of !he Vets club, accordilltt to ages ol18 ahd 27 to Qualify
thJ heavenly host. praisin~ God 1 and :'Hl-Ying : G-lory to God S:l[i J,>·rl'l ·
Nonis, club president. Spence Naval Aviation caq.ots,
in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men.'' Dec_e,ub ~:r H. WCdnclld11y ~h<\pcl.
Ba~kc.tball
grune witt\ Ausl!n Dye, chairman of tile constitution a press release received by the
Peay, Ca;r ~ealth buildini, 8 and by.taws committee, will put lege News.
thp document up for consideratioJl
Pre!erence will be give_n
'piicants who have been
15, Ttlursday...,. .TrMntnt by club members.
Membership card$ have been fpJm a four year
Schoo} Chrjstnlrp- j;tro&l'am, lilUEi
chape), 7:30 p.m. · Annual Chrisl- printed and will be presented th :the release . sl~lfd.
., rrla'~ Party, Ordway hall, 7:30 p. members upon paymc11t of dues. C¥1\s who hpve ~cen .
Also on the agenda ill the planning from a reco~nfzed junior C?Ueg.e
. m.
t
'
successfully completed
Oeccm,ber 18: - J-anuary l~brisl· of a free spaghetli supper to be •have
given by the club in the near fu- leas~ one-hall lhc
mas vautiM.
.
!or graduation in '\1
J d"llua r )' 2, MQndaY- Radiu Prog- turc.
The club picture will be made .lege, may be able to meet
ram. Dr. C . 5 . Lowry. speaking
The Murr 11 y campus Religious
The Veter an's cJuo 0 1 Murr.ay
~tate college was establl!lhed on th e
on th~ Opepinl of Kentucky leg· afte r the meeti ng and all members 'requirements, the release said.
Council was form ed here foUr years! campus in 1946 accordi ng to Ed ,islf1ure.
are urged to be pceseut Nocris. , Ttle .appllcp..nb lll.Uft be_ , UJll]lar1
ago t o bring about a closet associa-~ ~ort' is. p1·esident of the organiza-~--stated.
ried .
t
tion of the different church groups t1 on.
..
~-··~.~'. :
on the campus.
Among the many !u nctions ~hic h
. .
,
t he club performs each l'eRr 1s th e
Membership 1s composed of r ep- selection of th e " Ou tsta nding Vetr csentatives from the Methodist. e ran ot the Year," says Norris. This
•
Law 339,
Presbyterian, and Christian chu rch- ch oice. which if~ made caeh s pring,
liberali
zi
ng
compensation
benefits
e s, a nd the YWCA. Two students is b ased on scholar ship, ltad ershi p,
and 11 sponsor from each group be- an d partlcipalion in extra-cun:lcula for veterans, th eir dependents and
A grou p o! 20 children r anging in
l ong to th e organi za ti on.
acti vit ies. Barkley' J ones won the beneficiaries, p rovides tor an in·
crease in basic wmpensatio n ra lcs
.from two to five ycsra 6r age
The Relig ious Coun cil. alobg with a ward in 1949.
arc attending a play school each
t he YWCA. !iPOnsor s 11 " World Day
The cl ub p rovides permanent of 8.7 pe r cent lor all World War
' Wednesday Mternoorf from 3 until
o r prayer'' each November. A pr e- drl\1 p l~toons to .particip;~.te in t he n vcter~ s who howe service con'50
:S spollllored hy the' child developEaster commu nion scrvioo a nd · a celebratiOn of n aUonul holn.laya a nd nected d isab ih Ues, the VA has s n- 1
flOunced.
ment ciass of the h ome ecpnomics
Now on
in our showroom
Sunrise service on Eastoc mon ling special events such as H omecomi ng.
World War I veterans whose d lscH:pariment,
according t o Mi!ll
are held each year un der t he span· Mombers of th e clu b aiso tP k e part ablllties have b een de Lennined by
Rubye SimpSQn, horne ·economics
sorsh lp of the R eligious CoUllcil. In military r~~.nerals which are held
VA to be directly service connec\ck!t)artment head.
..
in Calloway county.
Du ring t h e s ummer moothl/ the
Each college gi r l enrolle'd iD. the
The ai m of the cl\l b at taker <ld wll\ 11.l so b en etit !rom t he proReligious Council sponsor s a uri lled from the Amt!rican Legion P ream· visions Of the new l aw, th e VA said.
class is ~espon~i ble f or . brlngitW onp
vesper service composed of mem- ble r eads as follows-: ··we associate .For example, the veteran who is
child to the 9Chool -n:ftd takil'li hi~
bers from each church on i un day ourselves together to roreserve t he rated a5 10 per cent d isabled and
home. M iss S impson said. The play
evenings.
m emories and incldf'nts of our par· who comes unde r either of these
schopl ~i ves the ,chil~t:? ·,f'l sPPOr·
Offiters ol t he organization are: UclpaUo.n i n World War If: to pro· t w;~ categories, wlll r eceive an in ~
tutlity to learn tp Pl~<f wllh dthe.r!i,
J im James. president; K ai. hlcen mofe pea ce and good wili on eart h crease in b.i.s m onthly compensa·
Posters whlrh won gr and p rh:es ~ llle slate·wide.. Fire P n:\'enllon anP, it gives the Stufients flii oppor:
GiPbs, vice - preside nt: Ca rolyn an d t o safeguard and to transm it Uon check from $13.80 to '15.00. T he ~oster conlest were ma de b y Tru.ini nr sch ool 4hadent8 1Jal ShiRl ey and h;nity t o undetV,and the prog~
J.O. PATTON
Vaughn, secretary; and Mabel Cis· to postedty th e pr inciplci~ of jus- increase in bas ic r aLeJJ b~came Barbaro. Orr. Shipley waa a. w inner In the high school division, and Bar· and deyelopment ot th~ pre-school
J. B. WATSON
sel, treasurer.
etrective December r, 1949.
ti ce. freedom, and dcmocrncy."
, .,
bar a's post er was a Jup.lor div l1lon winner.
I
~-h.e ~iq:.
...
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The Guns Have \...eased • • •

or

a:v~v~~ew;:a~yg~~~g;It:~? ~~. ~ forg~tr~~ei~:o:ibte

Te~as~
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e~claimcd Ev~~U,
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COSMETICS BY

1
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Bt..,ar- ·a,
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Mun·ay StaiB (i rqd
S z 't d A Ji.1 b.
e ec e
s . .en_z er. '
Of P en ·Assomat-tpn ·

Calendar

I

Vets C lub Writes
N ew Constitution

~ w;.-.-.1, lil~ug !

N aval Air Corps
Seeks Applicants

Eq

J

Organizations Roundup

Religious Group
Fosters Church
Associlltions

Veteran's Club

at MSC
IFInounded
Y ear of '46

Disabled Vets
T o Get Benefits

~~~;:-nsL~\\~~?

- · ---

-

- ··---

j;;::,;; ::1':~~~~~:~)~::;:;~:

Attl;nd Schogl
In HomeEc 'D ept.

At
Main Street Motors
Your Pontiac and GMC Dealer
See the new
Pontiac

MAIN STREET MOTORS

•
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Win, Place
and Show
The Murray ThorobTeda liter·
"------1lally
"wore. dOWn" the (lppos.ll:ioti
aa they awamped a c:lassy Illiuoia

L---------------~"~'"~·~-~,~~·

At la~t, the governing body of the Oh~o Valley Confer
ence b8s dropped the rule-breaking t.Triivei'sity of Louisville Cardinals and they are now an ih!3 Way out of the
conference and on the blacklist of OVC ml!mbers. What
the future holds for the Cards is anyone's guess and :So
... Clayton's worry. Mr. Clayton is the offichU mouthpiece for
the Cards and there is a grave possibility- ihat he has gone
too far this time.
There is .a slight possibility that !he univel-sity could .be
dis-accredited without many more complications according to Roy Stewart, athletic director. In order for a school
to be accredited it must be a member irt goOd standing of
some athletic association. The NCAA DQ}V has seven teams
on its purge list and three oflthem are Virginia teams, but
who are the other four? Cou done bf them b.e Loulsville7
Should they go out of the NCAA that would only leave
the SIAA for them to cling to in Order"' tO stay accredited.
When the OVC had its meeting, one of ihe Observers. there
was one of the top men in the SIAl, and When he heard
the case of Louisville, he didn't look tOo hAPPY. The SIAA
will have its next meeting sometime Around Christmas. ·
Possib1y, Clayton would· like thiS{ l\o1wtivei:', because. as
~ an independent club the Cards wou ha"Ve the service11 of
Ross Lucia for another year. It is comthon krl:owledge tha~
Lucia's first year of eligibility was hu'rn~d . &t Auburn and
the next three at the University of LQuisyjl!~; yet the uni~
versity had him listed as a junior. Cotllq this have b.een
thejr motive for getting themselves kickea out of the
OVC?
4

4

•

•

•

This is one for the books!!! Prior to the opening game
between Murray and Illinois College. Preston Ordway,
business manager, gave strict orders to th~ .ate attendants'
that no f!ltudenta were to pass the gate to ihe game without
their student activity cards. When thE! Murray varsity
players started into the building Benqie Purcell stated
he had lost his card, (and he reaUy had) but this fell on
deaf ears and. Ordway insisted that Purcell must pay in
order to enter.
B8llnie was in the normal conpition that most college
students are--"broke." So in order to get into the gY.Jil to
play ball Bennie had to send a message inside and bOrrow
a "buck" from Coach Hodges, and this median of ex.change was readily accepted by the turnleeys.
, Add your own comn;ent ..•.... *

f

.

There is a letter in Uncle Whiskers' mail at this time
from the Murray State athletic department to the. Univer.,
sity of Louisville athletic department. The sole subjec~ of
it is the cancellation of the football game between the two
schools that had been contracted for next fall.

JBP 50·41. After this, there wu

·-

Miss., Dec:~ber 3.
sounded the Delta lacls had, a one
The battllng Bteds Jumped Into ~ln' victorY.
\
~
II five: point lead before the Delt&
'lads got into the act, and held
:tr'OI)'l
a one
to eilht
point
lin most
of the
way. In
theme.rlast
el~t minutes of the conflict, the
Greenies tlU'Iled on the heat,
closed the gap, and dominated the
plAy tor the remainder or the

1aroe.

,

MuraY St.it6 C49)
Be.shear
'
Myers

l

snow
I..ampteY
Stanford
Deweete
Dick

I

0

~~b,..ut.~~...
anan''t.o'"'owlndlpoint,marand- ; MMcK
_!~et
~
"'""""
.....

,_

,0 o ,0
6 , ·S 0 8
1 2 1 ~
2 t ,1 9
o 0 p 0
3 2 a 12
2 0.1 1
4 2 2 8

r::~:·~=~:::

H H :CO-CAPTAINS OF 1950 BREDS

Beth.ear, c • .,..,.- 4 2 1 4 9
Cope, f ____ .,.... __ • 7 6 S . 4 1"1
Dick, t .. ~-·-.·----,- . ~ 2 2 1 ~
Lampley, I' -~--- 0 2 2 2 ~
PQ.rcell, I' ---~" o· 4 4 2 14
Myers, , -~-.,..--..- 1 0 0 1 2
0 ...,..
0_0__
1_ 0
Laned.en _...:_;--~-80 27 20 30 80

.Tohn Sineleton and Billy Furcerw a\ 'Mtti'ray State he has been movson Will lead the 'Murray State ( ed Jnto the quarterback slot. BJUy
Thorobred!l ln the 1950 erld season rtahds 5' 10" and tips the seal ell at
as co-captains. These two juniors 170 Pounds. He Is married.
were selected by a vote ot their
The 1Dso c:o~aptains wlll have
teariunates.
the same authority even when they
Bia John hails trom Hamilton, bolh are in the g'ilme.
Ohio, and Is 24 years old. Lut year
this 195 pound fullback wa• awaro.
•- - ed the Roy Stewart Best Blocklnc
Illinois.
fg at !t P1 tp AWard for that snuuhlna brand of
Groaa, t - .---~-- 2 12 8 S 7 blocking be displayed. John is one
Grove, f ----- - 2 2 0 2 4 back who would be welcomed on
Longer, c: .. _. ____
2 1 4 7 anyone's team..
A special tutoring session for stuSliouse, 1r -•-- ~ -- 3 6 4 3 10
Furio, as Bi111 ts better known dents in freshman chemistry wiU
Vilk, I . "------ - 2 1 0 4 4 amoog hb teammates, went to All- be conducted each week by the
Murrin, c --~~-· 1 7 8 1 ~ s~ate fame aS a halt-baclt In his junior and senior members ot the
Blllinrs. f ~~ -,.~- ~ 0 2 1 5 1 hl&h sc:hool 'd 11 y 8 under Ty Holland c:hemlstry club, according to WU·
Miller, g -----~--,. 1 0 0 1 1O at Murray Hi&h. Slnc:e he bu beeD Uam Parr, elub president.
Lasley, g -- ~----:.. !); 1 0 1
The sessiOn wril take the tonn of
DeGroot, f - -~-- - 1 2 0 (J 2
•
.a meeting w~ic:h is open to all students enrolled in Chemistry course.
15 35 12 24 42
I101A. and 111A. Who desire addiA. Chriltmu program wu pre- tipnal help on the subject, Parr
aented at
rea:ular tneetinl ol sta~.
W,Of~hOp •J:IQ~~
the Mun-ay State c:olle,e ACE ht>ld
Three members of the club will
~.
~mber ~ ill the Stable.
lead eal!h session. with the mem. '"""' ~ ~ ,
christmas stones were told by ben :rotatlna ass1gnmenb :tor thl4
tltty•tive teac:herJ -·and c:ommuD.' dramatization of a tamll7 in a dO- work.
Jt:y sn'd aaency rep;._rrtillveS at· ~c.. setting. .
The group will meet each T~uraten dec! 8, dfnner meti~k .Of the ~; 1 Ttlose taklllf part In this presen- day tat 7:00 p.m., ln the Adminl!traaodrce-Use w'ori" Slto"' &mmitiee ,ta;tiorl.. w~e LucUle Fussel, and tlon building~ according to Parr.
,
·
t'
"'-·
0e 1
Tlh
rls t th
Wi'iich "wllls ·held'ln~ me kiR!gi cafe- "a1ne
urn.
e pa
o
e
terta ·&itia.rday, . netembet.. i. ac- children :were"played by Ann Wra~~ absentee ballot was first used
CoNine to Mr. colliu o . .T&hnl()n;- ttter, Jerry, Bullis, Sally Jonea, and durmg th~ Civil War, when 11
a.rh ~uci.tloa' c&fl!tootor "
Joe !'usiel.
Union stales permitted men absent
·· ~ :id 11 dftM head c&,tlie·edU- 'clttbtmas ca.rolll led bT Reva on army duty to vote, ac:cordmg
'eatiO· d,eP.riine,:J, 1 Weltoitted tlsi ,Lawson completed the program. 1 to the Entydopaedla Br1tannlc:a.
-'b:o!l
••:"- ;·. .
·' ':'t, ~~====~-;.;:~·~::.::;;;:;;;===========1
••
tiP t6-tne...._m
.~~ ....
"'t
:Mr: ~bll:an~ il~ ·~~fttlten-den\ . •
·
ot~ ~oOU 1n M*~.U c:oui'll1, ifrie..
11ded o.Jfl 'thb 'ri!.e,euij.i.' "" • ·I
ColiUI Q. .ioh~ ~as '' ~te?:te:d

1
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o o
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o 6
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Other States Club
Will Have Pat·ty
On December 12

MURRAY STATE ------~- 5P
Forwards : Wilson 4, Boulware19, Best.
n,.jo
Center~: Mosley 10, Buteher 2b
The Other States club will have
Guards: Hus!Jung 10, YateB if, •
a Christmas party at 8;00 p.m. on Willls, Mc:Ken'lie.
Monday, Dec. 12, in the basement
ot the Wesley Founda~lon, Ctltt PJC --~------------~-~ 48
Applegate, dub pre!ident, hae an·
Forwards : Clark 9, Carter 5,
nounc:ed.
Willoughby S, Parks 1.
l
NEW ECONOMlCS COURSE
The club mem~rs and t'helr
Center·s: Goode 9, Langston. Jdi
TO BE OFFERED JN SP&ING
guests will be pinned with paper 1 Guards: Allen 8, Blewett '7}:0
JntemaUonal trade and finance, outlines ot their home state1 on J Skinner 6, Trail.
' ·£{
a new coUrse numbered as eeonom- which to write their names. After a
!!:)
lC! 227, will be oUered next semes· program including ping ponl{. thee· RAYMONDS ANNOUI'!CE
ter, ac:c:ordlnc to Dr. C. s. Lowry, lters, and cards, retreshmen'ts will BIRTif OF DAUGHTER
.rft
head ot the social science depart- be served.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Raymondi.R:
1
ment.
The Christmas theme will be of 121 Vet's Village became tne.s;
The schedule tor all the other carried out with decoration• of parents of a daughter, Cecelia Suf' IT
sWt menWers , of the social science pine boughs and red candles.
on November 15. The child, their
department has been set up, he] Dr. Ella .R. Weihlng, club 8pOTlSOr, first, weighed 7 pounds and was
said.
will chaperone the part,y,
born at Mu rray hospi tal

Chemistry Club
Tutors Freshmen

ChrsstmaS Program
Presented by ACE

th'

3 .
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Ct.ua IN'Vli'Bs MBC"ANS
J'OIN~ o~~-TioN
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chatrinjih~~~ i Pf8~~~~' fq~l'p!tt~

3 4 2 10 AG

6 2 1 0

the

a

whlc:}l. wlu be boro~d dl 1;epres..
eDtaitvetnoln ' Uie ;vitjoW douhOte
ot the I; rea, and :wJ!.~ . wjU. formu'·
la,te plans "for a resources, Use wcirJc
1
1h0p. to ~ ~ld ,in this ate~· .some
pt' !1 ft pt. tlme', durlna · ~he ·~um.~n;~; Of 1~.
0 f 1 11

o o.

with Just eight minutes left the Garner
Murray hoopsters found them· i Hodges
&elves In confusion.
· Medley
All efforts by Coach. Hodges to Barrett
substitute, take out or what have Boggs
J'OU, faUed to setUe hla hoopstera Cochran
.o that they blew their lead and Ricks
found themselves t.talUng by four
ma.rkll!ra and only three minutes
ldt to close the pp,
'
"Peanuts'' Loutharr cashed In
on two cl)artty tosses that made
the score 47 to 49 but "Oreenle"
Ty Rakestraw alae swished In a
free~throw. Snow then chucked
·in two tree to85e6 that closed the

Jayvees Win 35-27
,Over Missouri Jets
'In 'Half Game' Tilt

f~
1
pf fl ;tt·pt'.
1 o 1) ' 01 .2
~
i 2 2

g

Murray's roundball artists went PUrcell
into the game underdogs and Loulhary
were IJU.PPQPJed to have been . a ·tephenfiOn
ft{amped with polnta, accordini'1 Cope
to the Mississippi cage tollowlnJ.
With about alx minutes gone Delta State {~O)
in the second halt, the Breds Rakestraw

___

The Munay State junior ~ ~·
sity 1queezed out a narrow 50-48 :~
victory ove r Paducah Junior col~ ·
!ega In their opening game of
•o
season playe<l Nov. 29 [n the Carr
Health building.
:~
Tt Wall a hard fought battl&:A
wit.h the Pad11Cah quintet offer-:A
ing stiff opposition all the waYIO'.l
After trailing 15·21 at halitim~W
the Indiana staged a spirited l'IIIIL
in the c:loain~ minutes of thl}
game to tie the score at 48 all with one minute to go. · A fie.ldra
goal by Wilson unkl'lotted thslu
score to win the game for ureo.t
Raeers.
{
Boulware was outstanding for
MI.U'l'8y W"ith 19 points while
11
Clark and Goode t ied for scorinff·
honors for Paducah with nine
each.
hal Ward, senior from HunUnr·
The Paducah cage team, whieh
ton, Tenn., was awarded the Roy hes no athletic: scholarship proStewart Bed BJoekinf Award
gram Is coached by Rex Alexan.·
tbe annual Tborobred footbUI ban- der, former MuiTay athlete and-graduate of llfurray State. As,~; :J
quet, De.e. .5.
silttant Coach Cliff Cavender sa
mentor for the junior Breds. •:::

.=.------------

r~~:r,_::. g' ~· 'i PI·~ · siNGLEtoN, FuRGERSoN voTED

D'nner D

' no more Scoring but the BrW did
have tlve f'r !lx chanc:et under
the basket to go by the dreeruea
but tailed. 50 when the fi"""'l born'

·

I

-------Resource-use

THOROBREDS LOSE TO DELTA
AT CLEVFJ..AND BY 50-49
The Delta State Oreenles
fQueezed out a. one point, 50-49,
Yictory oyer the roundball hawks
01 Coach Harlan Hodges In
\VhUaker at.adlum &t Cle•eland,

college call'e team 80·42 in theii~Raon's ' oj,.ener · Pl&Yed in •~h
Carr Healtp. bu.ildilJ.g Novem"
her 29.
The :ereca employed a Platoon
aysterh uting 'two differerit• team•
for ten rilinute periOds ~h to
wear down the opposition.
The Illinois team played the
Breda on eVen terms rof. most of
the firs,t half, but a bot scoring
stnak bY BeMie P-urcell, and the
advantage of reserve power gaVe
the 'Breda an ei«ht point half
time lead. They were never head~
ed after tbat.
Alter the half the Breds began
ripping the nets almOst at Will'
and the ' conteat rapidly became
a rout.
M&aon · Cope, freshman ·eager
!rom Bre.werl, Ky .. took IC:Oril'lg
honors in ·hi• finit . nrlity con...
tesb by :ripping. the nets for 17
poinb. Harold . LOughary and
Bennie P.vrc:eU tlecL (or runnerwup
scoring honor& with 14 points
each: ShO\iu ms best !or the
Illinois carers with 10 poj.nts,

Paul Ward, senior trom Huntington, Tennessee, was pi'esented with
the 1949 Best Blocker award at the:
annual football banquet held Detember 5 in the north dining balL
Roy Stewart, athletic director,
preJented the fifteen aeD.ior lett~~
men with lUetlme passes to II]J future MSC football games to be
played in Cutchin stadium. In
awardina the passes Stewart commended the seniors on the record
they had l'nade in their four years
as Tborobred!l.
Dean WiliJam G. Nash, toastmaster, introduced ProfeS!Or Harry
Sparlui as the main speaker ot the
evenin&. Professor Sparks centered his humorous stories and remarks around the serious theme of
whether or not there Is too much
stress on wlnninl In modern day
football.
Dr. Ralph Woods stated 1n a sHort
greeting that Murray State went
to the Tanaerine bowl laat year, de.
c:lded to lay out thls yeu, but wlll
be back next yea~nd will YJln,
not tie.
The tables were decorated with
blue and gold candles wilh sprigs Ot
pine forming a chain from one
candle to the next.
,
A hUge horse, carved from a 300
pound block ot lee by Professor
Don Finnea:an of th,e Flqe Arts department, Willi centered Qn the
c
..
c:iplalnl for the 1950 Bred roo•ball t:eam Bill Furrerson and Jobn
1sm ietc~n.
speakers table. The menu inc:luded
·
j
-Dix
Wtru~ton
Phokl
1
Turkey with all the trlJ;Tttnings.

Student. maJoriilg or m1norinJ'
Ia aarlc:ulture are tinylted to attend
o the llut-mftUal of •Uie Apiculture
club, to be held De<:ember 15 at8:30
5 p.m. in r.am-114 ol Wllsora hall, ac4 col'dJ.na to Joe R1cbardlon. dub reporter.

o

ANNOUNCING~

The Opening of Sharpe Permanent
Photpgraphie Studio
Sharpe Studio will ·open for· bustn~ Friday
Dec. ro at 10:00 upstairs over the Blue Bird Cafe,
on th·e w'estside of the square in Murray.
Opening Offer For Saturday

'

TOILETRIES BY-Cara Nome
Lucien Le Long
Old Spice
Prince Matchabelli
Dorothy Gray
Corday
Jean Patou

.

'

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
BELLE CAMP CHOCOLATES
·
.,

•

EATON'S FAMOUS STATIONERY

•

SHEAFFERS FOUNTAIN PENS
&SETS

•

The Murray ~tate junior varsity
basketball team won a hal!-pme
tram the Howard Swann Jets, an
independent team from cape Oiradeau, Mo., Wedne.day, Dec. 7.
1-8
10 black ~nd white photograph for only
The J'ets were lort several tim.ea 1n
50 cents, regular $4.50 'Value.
tindinr Murray nnd did not arrive 1
Chlldreh Must
Accomp·&iiied By PaNnts.
until very late.
When the Jet1 :taUed to 1how up
Thls Offer Requires No AdditiOnal PUrchases.
at eame time, Yearling Coach CUtf
Pictures WiH Be Ready For Christmas.
Cavender started a fr6hman inter·
Frames And Additional Pictures At Reasonable
squad eame that lasted one halt.
Prices
While the Yearlings were restinl
at hsl!-tlme the Cape independents
Only an experienced photographer, expert
arrived and played out 'the last half
finishers an·d the finest materials used in our
o:r the ball(ame, but they lost to
wotk,
tbe frosh by a 1c:ore ot 35-21.
Come In Saturday And Take Advantage Of This
The next eame for the Yearlinp
Opening Offer
wlll be a preliminary show to the
Murray State • Austin Peay eon·
tuct D~etnber 14, when they meet
Boonville, M188lssippl junior college
This Is where Coac:'h Harlan Hodtes
'
found the record breaker Madaon
Stanford,
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,., ~ ~------------------------~

x-

Be

SHAVING SETS BY-Old Spice
Courtley
Seaforth

•

EASTMAN KODAKS

•
•
BILL FOLDS BY MEEKER
•
-See Our Other Lines Before You BuyRONSON LIGHTERS

SHARPE STUDIO

Dale & Stubblefield

Yes, Camels ore SO MILD tltat in a
coast-to-coast test of hundreds of men and women
who smoked Camel! - and only Camels - for 30
consecutive daya, noted throat spec.ialisls, making
weekly 6:aminations, reponed

o•

NOT 0•1 I IMOLI CAll
tii•O.U IR.ITATI ON
DUE TO SMOKING CAMI Ll i

,.
J

•
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D. A. Fraternity
Founded Here
In Fall of 1947
Delta Alpha fraternity was inftalled on the Murray State cllmpus

.nn l!M7 liS a secret fraternity and
~efved official recognition trom

ihe college the following year.
( The organlz.ation was founded
iqith the idea of correlaling tbe dif~erent departments on :th~ campus
Jnto Qne worlting group according
~Bill Fran.k.lln, president ot Ule or-

Fan

iz

u

a on.
f At the present time there are 28
tive members on the campus. Aoximately 20 active member5
ave graduated alnce the club WllS
~t orranized.
~ Membership is by invitation only.
(!'here are no restrictions as to
ce. color, or creed, Franklin said.
There was a pledge class of aproximately 1:; meinbers durlnjr

I, Last
tho tall "'"dlng to Fconkli~
year there were two pledge

COLT CAGE TEAM

classes with a total member of

HAS 34RECORD

Rbout 30 persons.
Two dono<> wore 'P"'"'red by
Delta Alpha last year, one was a
fonnal dDnce for members on~¥
and the othrr wns held at Swann
donn and was open to the public.

"
,
O'Brien Five

Stat~

to

Face

,Champ }fumboldt
.

c

~f-~;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;~~==~ ~Klrksey
•
!
PLANNING TO SPEND
CHRISTMAS IN MURRAY?

..

I

II
I

the_deelal.on
locals
Jrabbed a Noveniber
last-minute Hi,
45-42
when Bob 'Bowden dropped a free
throW in the last 15 seconds of the
contest to break a 42--ta deadlock .
Bill Jackson and Bob Bowden, each
wiih 12 points, paced the. attack for
the Colts. Usher, pivot man lor
Kirksey, rang up 18 points.
In their second J!!ame of the season, tlle Colts, playing on their
home court November 18. Qropped
a 62--40 decision to St. Mary's of
Paducah. St. Mary's bit 26 out of
M attempted field goals, accord.l.og
to CoaCh O'Brien, for a percentage
ot 48. High point man for St. Mary's
was Bard Sulle.nger witb 18, while
Bowden paced the Colts with 16
points.
Bouncing back in their third
game, the Colts took a 63 to 37 decision from New Concord November 22. That game was also ployed
on the local cou.rt. Hiih point man
tor the Colts In that contest was
Bowden with 14. Steele paced his
New Concord teammates with 16
points.
During the Thankseiving week
erid the Colt.5 made an overnia:ht
ja4nt tnto Illinois and played two
games, losing one and winning Oll~:
ln the first game, played againSt
Cave-In-Rock, Dl., Friday, Nov.
22, the Colts bowed to their hosts
68 to 25. Patton for Cave-In-Rock
chalked up 19 points, wblle Tucker
for the Colts rang up 14 points.
Playlna: against Golconda, Ill., the
neXt night, the C~ts surged back.
with a 52-41 win. Tucker arain
led the Colts, chPiking up 18 points
In that game, and Bramlett, substiCen~er 1or the TI!inois team,
credited with 11 points.
The Colts will meet the Hwn·
Tenn., team there December
. Hwpboldt 1s last year's Tennesstate championship team.

•

Then plan to e«t your Christmas dinner
at RUDY'S.

..~·-- ·
Our food prepared in the most tasty manner possible py our chefs.

·-·-·.,.__...
DON'T FORGET-Christmas dinner at
RUDY'S.

I
l

•
'

I

West Side of Square in Murray

I

'Father of Bride'
Satire on Marriage
Of Eldest Daughter

•

By Can 11-fay
"Father of the Bride," one ot the
recent additions to the fiction
dop,ortmo•o1 o1 the Murrny State lia hilarious satire on the
problems and frustratioD.B
fsce a man when his eldest
d;;;,,J;,,~ prepares to marry.
Stanley Banks, the hero of
novel, l.s the
gentleman
quite expensivein a s-eries of parties,
and other aUalrs centeraround hJ.s daughter, Kay
the bride-to-be.
Mr. Banks gradually becomes
confused as the date draws
and the con!usion in hls
mounts. Gi!t! begin to
drop in to help with
his wife flutters
constantly talklng,
and re-planning the
pertaining to the

I

I

1

'
anJ

The composition ot a list o! guests
be invited to the wedding is a
that particularly confuses Mr.
~:.:~ The family decidos that the
canoot accomodatc more
250 people, yet when the lists
completed the number of guests
be invited totals 572. This causes
Banks to C¥Plode and state that
must either invite "just the
::~.::~;'•~In :family"
or hold the
Modison Square Gard-

'I

to Mr. Banks surprise the
of event$ finally comes to a
the wedding is held, but
~.~;,,,~;.lh<>Ut more amusing compli-

By .Paaldte Clark

·

Engagements
Henrietta Smltb :recently announced her engagement to Joe 1.
ijargis. I!lnuary 29 1s the date tbat.
has been ~t !or tbe wedding.
Henriett~ is preal.dep.t of Hie
Livingston County club and Is
majoring ln home economics &t
MSC.
.
Joe is emJ;!loyed as an Insurance
man in Henderson.

• • •

Of widespread Interest on U1e
campus is lhe I:CCenl ac)mowledgement of the engaaement o! Martha
Dell Brown to Milton "Mel" Sanders.
r.'f."artha Dell is a member of TriSigma sorority.
The wedding will be thls swn•

• • •
J!etty Thurman, a senior at Murray Hlill school, ~ enJaged lo
Chad StewlU"t. Chad 1s a freshman
at Murray State. The wedding date
has not been &et.

Wecldings

·-.

go fellow who

ar.,.n "'"" you - . for
YOIIf -.yl
tm.TAX INC&.

Furches' Jewelry Store

ett her

Amanda's one desire is to have
"gentlemen callers" for Laura, an
introvert and a cripple, wbose most
possession is a collection
glBSs animal& Amanda persuades
by Pat McCarthy and Mr9:. M•~Y I Tom to bring a fellow worker to
Loulse Winston.
dinner.
Approximately 20 if'.tests
The "genUemen caller" turw out
colas and cookre1r after
to be a young man whom Laura adgames were played.
in hi&h school, bu'~ W"ho bad
Mrs. Poljru:d wa.s presented
noticed her. Out o1 pity be
lingerie by Tri-SJgma.
sympathizes with Uura and tries
help her. Laura falls Jn love with
him, then tind.s he is engaged.
. .
.
Amarida pccuses Tom of purpoaeDan Cuptd ts sure to play an lmmisleading Laura, and Tom, enpot"tant pact. in every co-ed's 1'"-j~::;~~:;:summ.ons up courage to
ty-li!e this season.
family which bas so damThe "uowns that are being
lnol"" bl.,....
""
by the debs for dance wear
Tom starts out the door,' be
year are sensationally dU!ercnt.
knocks over part bf La~-tSimple dre!Sell a:et
glass menagerie, completing
teets this year. I
destruction oi her world.
an evening gown of
the rest of his life, the
ed with a:old beach shells and
ot this scene Is recalled
mcd with small pearls in an
where be goes.
Shouldered effect.
the sponsorship of AJpha
The ballerina formals of last
"The Glass Menagerie"
have popped up with a new
be presented on January 12
It 15 "Shor~y". One might
13. sets wiU be designed by
il for the trade name for coats,
. Joe Golz, and stage manager
is until they see one.
be Sam Elliott.
These ''shorlles" are made of
delicate net ln tlastel !';hades. They
are being complimented with
all-over embroidery o·ff ::::~::':;''"
able s:old and green I
These short evening dresses
The National Educat1onaJ. llllSOCiaalso be fashioned wfth .slim
with fan-pleated. hem fullness and tion calleli any elforts of a school
boord to exercise political thought£In uneven overdrape.
New In the line of formal wraps coritrol over members of its profesthis season are various colon of sional staU, "unthinkable" at a
transparent net. These evening meeting .of the assOciation held in
Washington, D. C. recently.
coals
usually Ooor length.
The issue arose !rom action taken
by th,e school board in Grand
Prairie, Texas, concernina tile dismissal of five teachers lrom the
school system apparently withold

Fashions

School Board's
Political Control
Opposed By NEA .

0

The little chapel or lhe TriniP"
£plscopal church o! New Orlca~s
was tbe setting Wednes$.y eve•·
ing, Nov. 23, for the wedding ()f
Joan Butterworth of Murray }o
Harry U. Whayne of Columbus,
Ky.
The brldc, g.lven in marriage by
her father, wore a twi pi~~ dress ot
1.urquolse cos.lume velvet adorned
with a purple-lhroated white or·
chid. Her aister and only attendant,
Jeanne Butterworth, wore a twopiece cOitume velvet suit o! royal
..,.
blue with white gardenias.
Jane Earle Jofulson. and Ed NorMrs. Whayne attended MSC dur- ria were presented ru:.t prUes in
jng 194.5-4:6, and is a member of the ACE Bes~ Groomed c:ontest. at
'l'rl-Sigma.
the concluah:in of the Dig Night,
which w11s held in the colle-ge audltorium :Pcc~mber 1. The first place
winners received prizes totaling $60
Letricia Outland was hostess to in merchandise.
a group of "friends in her home reOtt)er winners of the contest In
c;euUy. The dinner party was a fesorder of selection. a.t1d prizes were:
tive Thanksglvinr event.
Pat McCarthy and Don Langellier,
Guests for the evening were: Ann
$40; Mary Stites and Cha:lie Snow,
Crisp, Neil Demaree,
Carolyn ,2~; Joy Stanlay and Bob Lassiter,
Vaughan, "Ike" Isenber.r. Janicii $10;. and Wilda. Reeves and Roy
Crawford, and David McConnell. Hines, $7.
•
Contestants receiving consolation
Margaret Young was guest of prizes of gift certificates totaling $5
honor at a surprise birthday party are: Jo Anne Hendon. Murtha Bllrecently. Kathy Wasson was hostess lie Starks, Patsy Robelts, Jerry
~o a large group of Wells hall coBeauchamp, Polly Tucker, Kenneth
Hanna. Bill Taylor, Ray Waggoner,
Those attending the party were:
Dean Sealey, Lois Ann Hayden, EdJudges
Beldin,of and
Gooch.conthe Tommy
Best Groomed
Gall
Fox, Paulette Clark, J o test, which were revealed for the
Thompson, Jenny 'Hollowell, Bever- first time at the conclusion of the
ly Hines, Evangeline Dinning, Ginn program, were: Deun Matt SparkBet•ry, Carolyn Graves, Betty Farm- man, the tJ)Jrary stan, Mts. Mary
er. Jo Croghan. Margie Thomas, Brown. Mrs. Lo~se ,telliSon, CharlMary Stites, and ~uiSe Graves., es Stamps, Caro~lnc Wingo, Dr.
'
Rhcy B. Parsons, and Dl". Ella WetHelen Fumbanks entertained Joy bing.
Stanley ~entl.y with a surpri~
Student Judges were: Naomi
birthday party In lhe parlor of Hewitt. Billy Priest, Jo Croghan,
Wells hall."
Sara Lester, Mattha Lou Chambers,
Refreshments of :fruit
punch, Jack BulliR. Jim Taylolr, Wal\y
coo«ies, and candy 'Yere serveQ.
Hansen, Don Stephenson, and Anne
Guests tor the affair were: Bet- LOwrY.
"tye Glnss. Ann Roach, Roselyn
Nethery, and Margaret Cl'avens.

are

Johnson, Norris
Are Selected as
Grooming Victor• the
re~~
investigation, the NEA a~d
Texas State Teachers .Assocta-

l

Parties

••

'"'·

. ..

:Mrs. Ranny ~ue Pollard was
honoree at n linen shower given in
rthe lobby of Well!l hall, WednesclaY
night, pee. 1.
Alpha Chi chapter o:t Sigma S\g·
m1 Sigma sponsored ttte shower,
uud Virginia Berry, Tri-SJ.i:ma
president, was asaisted in serving

lt Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Inl!lurance"

$uptotk>r quollty, bfollly,
ouuracyl In •••ry woy

Socially Speaking

• • •

11

~tOn WATCH

first chance he got.

• • •

M

TtiE

I:~~~~:.'~
of but
the she
"gentlemen
callers''
her day,
m,arrledl"'
'""'

Winne~ of the ACE best groomed contest, Edwin'Norrls, Jr. and J ""'
Eule lobnson.

Miss Rezina Se.nter, library science teacher recently entertained
the library ~;cience students and
sia.U. with a tea at her home at 1206
Olive street.

T...pb~ 331
·
Gat& Buildia•
MutraJ1 ~- Kentudr,.

GRUEN

./I

• • •

I!'ISURANCE AGENT~
Automobile
FIRE
C-.•ualtJ'

I,

D!i:CEMBER 12, 1949

Great News!

Mickey Riggjo and Dick Royer
have been selected for the roles of
Tom and the "gentlemen caller" in
the January production of "The
Glass Menagerie," according to Di~
rector John C. Berssenhrugge. An·
ne Lowey and Faye Edwards were
previously announced for the parta
; of Amanda and Laura.
1 ··Menagerie" will be rugg:lo's fl.n;t
appearance in the Murray State
~ theater, althougQ. he has been seen
"Campus Ligbts" and other rowproductions.
, as Tom, the brother of
the narrator of the play
_ , :- ·- as a character of ~e pla;r.
Glass ;Menagerie" is the
of Amanda, a pathetic and
southern Qelle, and ber in·
""""''-• on her two chil4ren, Tom
. Amanda was a great

Faye Edwards, Patricia Sublett,
Dale Ladd, and Edra ~mith gave
reviews of children·s books at the
Alpha divisiqn of tbe woman's club
o( Murrai' recently.

FRAZEE, M~LUGIN & HOLTON

RIGGIO, ROYER
JOIN CAST OF
I 'MENAGERIE'
'

AF'f~NOON,

Alpha Psi Play
To Be Presented
January 12, 13

TPe Training school Colts, playlng their si)tth and seventh games
o1 the season, were defeated 40·25
~~ Benton or. Th;ceml:u~r 2 and 51·
3Q ~Y Lynn prqvc on ~cember 6.
In the seven ilill).eS p\ayed thus
tar Ute Colts have a record of three
wfns and four losses, accordiDf to
Coach Tim O'Bl-ien.
'
DoJilald Tucker ot the Colts bas
runr up a total of 68 points Jn the
seven games played, and Bob :Sow·
den is rwmer-up with 61, accorQ·
ing to Coach O'Brien.
A )">rief resume of the five prevlow games played by the Colts thw
far this sellltOn:
Opening the season here af!:ainst

t

·-.· -

-

T enn essee on D ec. 10

Delta Alpha plans to sponsor at
leltst · Ol).C dance this year according
to Franklin.
Delta Alpha ~enUy won second
prlre :for their float which was en~ered in the 1949 Homecoming
par
. ade.

MONDAY

•

•

Uon, found ~at (1) the :fi~e teachers had, w1th the baard s kno~
ledie, indicated to cc~n ~.ople 10
tbe . commurytty thell" cb01ce of
candidates in t.hc scflooi board
election, and (2) a substantial
cross.sectlon of the community beUeved that the teachers' election
activity was the basis :tor the dis·
mi~sats.

Speeches made at the NEA meeting held in Washington by Dean
Harold BenJamin, University of
Maryland; Richard B. Keenan and
Cyrus C. Perry, cornrnlssion secretary and leial counsel, resP!l'ctive·
ly: indicated that the association
insillted that teachers in ttle United
States j1ave the swne rights and
.freedoms that other ci.tiz~ns ot the
u. s enjoy.
·

Other standat·d makes of
from $19.75- and up.
A large selection
entire family.

w~tches

of gifts for the

H.
B. BAILEY - THE
•

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
;;;;;

Merry Christmas
From us
To YOU
And with the same spirt we wish all a happy ani:l prosperous New Year.
I

"Yqur .Friendly Bank"

BANK of MURRAY
Member Federal Deposit lnsur'V'ce Corporation

~=========~~============
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PACE FIVE

---

'CYANIDE' BEST
AT 'BIG NIGHT'
I SHOW-REVIEWER
'

--·-·-·--·----·- ·---+

I

I Skits Make Up
MostofACE

· 1 I Variety Program
-'

I

By Ann

"Cyanide

CrJdp

and New

Muslln,"

faculty production written and

I

'

directed by Prot. Charles Stamps,

was the "'&how stopper'' or the

AT

evening at the ACE ''Big Night"

p1·ogram on December l In the
college audiLorlwn.
Jowuall.srn director's note: It
wam't that good .

•

,
'

BELK-SETTLE'S

Mi's. Emma Sue Hutson, portrayed Hortense, a gal who
thought she was Carrie Nation,
and was proclaimed "St!J.r at the
show" by most or the audience.
Journalism director's note: No
objections.
In the roles or Eddy J!,nd Teddy, the two brothers who tried to

help the males or the. world by

,SUIT SALE

doing away with SCheming women, were Pro!. E. G. Schmidt
Eddy and Teddy (E. G. ScluJl]dt and J . MaU Spukman) eye 1\fisl Fitts (Mao Opdyke) as she co met~ in tor ! and Dean J. Matt Sparkman.
an lnt.en<lew in "Cyanide and New Muslin," a part ofth.e ACE "Bir Nigh~" given Deeember 1.
Sate Enough tUatement
· - -- - ' J.D. N.: That 1s a safe enough
statement.
MISS PatrlcUt. Twlss portrayed
the confused niece Mlnnie, Who
was 9Jarmed to find that her
~c.
uncles bad ''done away wfllh" 29
The industrial arts faculty mem- '
The Murray State college ACE &hapelY young women. Mrs. Ruby
·'
High .SchOol Procedures
- o r th e "0a t
bers from Morehead, Western, E asr.
conductp<:\ 3 Book Fair In the base- poo1 P 1aye d th e pan
ern ;md Murray State colleges met .F ol' Ltbrary Staffs To pte
f th p
.
b
k
d
Gal"
whose
record
or 29 victims
1o
1
·
n·lSCUSSed at C0 nference men
e eopes
an 1n ownat Bowling
Green, December 2 actown Murray December B, 9, and . was finally surpassed by Eddy and
cording to Pro!. H. L. O¥JeY, bead
High
houl lib
d
•
Teddy.
10
o1 the indust.dal arts depar~nl •
sc .
r~ proce ure
~
Mrs. C}eo Gillis Heater portrayProfessor Oakley 1t.ated that the was the topJc for discussion at 11
Several hundted books for child- ed the policewoman who was
purpose of the annual meeting held first·district KEA conference held rem were ~played and oUered ~or more c.o ncern,ed with the "Oat
rt.h>·oughout the state was to foster at the MSC college library, Satur· sale, ~CCOI'ding to Misa Ruble Sm~th, Gnl" than with a bix:\y; Mao
the expansion of industrial atis and
~late professor of lhe educat10n Opdyke was the ''body," and Prof.
Improve the depnrtments as they ~~Y Do~ 3 • ae<:llobrdl~g toRMr. Joe depatiment.
Calvln Holmes was Minnie's boy
.D<l
ey, co ege
rar1an. epresen·
·
1e d
. t dis . t
are now set up.
tl
f
th
The
ACE
brought
the
Book
Fall' tr n .
The next fall meeting of the as· 1a ves 0
e 13 11r8 . tnc coun· to Murray in an eUorl to increase
Dr. C. S. Lowry acted u master
sociati~n will he held at Murray ties attended the meetmg.
children's appreciation of good Q! ceremonies for the variety
St.ate sometime next November,! Miss Louise Galloway, school li- books and to help parents become ®ow. The tollowina skits ws1·e
Professor Oakley said.
1brnry consultant of the state de· familiar with books recommended, well received by mcmben o! the
parlment of education, directed the for children, Miss SmHh l'otated.
audience.
all sJny clinic with the aid o! Miss
In
tl
llh th B k
Cliff and Ole Ellerd.l
11 b
Rezina Senter, li~n1ry science tea· Fair ~~e~e~~;ned:catio~ ema;rs
''Clift Ederda and his bro·
cher. and Mr. Bailey.
visited the elementary .~~:radcs in t.her Ole," known to most MSC
"Administrators and librarians Calloway county school!, Murray students as _JOhn Hess and Ma1·k
worked in three groups to give and High school, and Murray Training ~asey, recc1ved an Invitation to
to receive specific help in the fol· school fOr the purpose of telling ao an encore.
lowing areus: how to organize books
·
·
·
"L'Amour," <sung as Lammerl
stotJCS to the children, she satd.
~. •d "I'm Drivmg ...'ail• to My
and other materials tor eUective
'"'
~~
, use; how to select and purchase
Coffin," doctored up by the Edbool$s and related materials: how to
mpUS
DrC
e.rds, WCl'e-present.ed by the "Mudmake the library nn attractive place
ea.t Melodeers.''
and to operntc It euectively,'' BallBobby Todd Introduced a.s a
cy s11id.
chapel
speaker Prof.
Harry
Sparks who gave a "brief" chapel
Alld bKause it
A luncheon was held for the conThe Presbyterian youth !ellow- address for two bour.s and thirty
is short the stock·
!eronee participants. in the college Ship plallf to go caroling Decem• minutes on an educational t.oplc.
ing i.s lighl, the back
dining hall. Thla was tb~ fim In a her 11, after llhelr regular Sun· Prof. Sparks was presented as a
garters won'1 sra.y fas·
scdes M meetings iil the state day night meeting.
doctor from lower SlobQvia,.
ttned anlt che general
•ixTnsUt'E!d bY the department ot edMiss M.arjeirle Kirn led <tiirs
''Min Mushmore", Clan BI"Yappearance is poor.
ucn\ion, Mr. Bolley said.
group In a discussion of Budd,ha.- ant, complained to Kangaroo
Consequently, unsatiS•
[ Mr. Bailey further stated that 1 Ism November 2'1 ' nt Westminster Court Judge Bobby Todd because
faaory :wear.
through this series o1 meetings, ad· Fellowship. ,
a freShman, Jack Lasaiter, had
mlnisl.rators and librari11ns can plan
The fellowship held fl party at winked at both Mrs. Rutterback
fur the kind of schoo) libraries the home of 'Miss Eva Woods on and Mrs. Frown and<t.had neglectwhich will mHke a significant con· December 9.
ed her.
trlbution t.o the Improvement of
9akea were baked by students
Blll from Book Store
total school program.
o! the Wesley Foundation and
The opening ot SChool and the
distributed to the needy on entering of a freshman was dePHOTOGRAFHY EXBIBIT
Thanksgiving morning.
picted in a ballet dan-:~ by Olen
. NOW ON DISI'LAY HERE
Wesley Foundation students Bryant, who fainted when he got
.
will have a candlelight service a bffi !rom the bookstore.
An art erlubl_t trom the M~eu~ Decem.bel· 11, Ullder the direction
Other skits on the program
ot Modern_ Axt tn New Yo~k c1ty JS of Bob Farless, beginning at 6 :l5 were (a) Sadie Hawkins day, (b)
now on diSplay on the i.h1rd !Iocr P
a modern dance class routine imtof the Fine Arts building according ·~-Is group plans caroling and tatlng the hammers of a pta.no,
Making it nee•
to Miss Clara Eagle, head o! the art vis!lat!ons to the hospital and which was very good, (c) the
essary to guter bedepartment.
Artie Shaw dance, (dl the Home1poor farm December 16.
low tht welt; the seam
The e:~~:hibit features a group Of
They ofter their singing ser- coming parade, IU"ld (eJ a "Darkis crooked, it sags and
pho\.ographs ot "Textw-e and Pat· vices to any shutin who might :re- town Strutters' Ball'' tap dance.
bags. Consequendy, you
ternB," according to Miss Eagle.
quest t!lem.
At lhc conclusion or the proarc diualis6ed and tb~
wear isn't satisfaaoey.
~;,;;;::;;,;;;::;;,;;;::;;,;;;::;;,;;;::;;,;;;::;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;~~
-~-Wi/Vv;;W~gram Miss LouiSe Graves, pres!•
•
dent of ACE, awarded the prizes
to the best groomed winners lsee
separat& story).

.UBRARIANS MEET
AT MURRAY STATE

Industrial Arts
Faculty Members
Attend Meeting

M Urray St at e ACE
Conducts Book Fair
H ere D 8, 9, 10

11

Ch

LONG

""-"'--"·-------·~----------------tt-- · - · - · -

Men's Shaving Sets
'

'

Dre·ss Gloves

.
'

!

Dress Oxford15

I

•

Empire Brand
$3.95 b;> $8.95

$1.98

I

I
I

''I

Craddock· Terry
OXFORDS
$5.95 to $10.95

Men's Weyenbergs
$8.95 to $12.95

Archdale Shirts
$2.95
Van Tux. u.·ilh.foie
piq'MfrOIU, $5.95

It's going to be a tddte Christmas in shirts and
if you're going to do your home town up right,
you'd better be well supplied. Popular daytime
shirt is the wide-spread Van Britt with French
cuffs. For evenings, it's Van Tux with French

...

Littleton's

- · - ~- q ·· ·---- · --

MEN'S LEATHER

I

-"-~·---~--·---·~·-·--"··-"·--"·---·--·--- · - · -

MEN'S

-

!
I

Regular~5 .95-$6.95-$7 .95

NOW

·-·---·
-·-·- ------·--·MEN'S

,._ .........
.• -

MacGregor
$1.00
plus tax

NUNN BUSH
$15.95

~
. .b

-

-·--

~

Dress Pants Sale

ou[s •• , white pique front and attached wide·
spread or regular collar. Look your best this
Christmas in Van Heusen shirts!

•

~

!

MEN'S

;usrRIGHT

e~:'luis ire

I

·- · - - - - - -·- - - - -·----.....·1

for your Christmas vacation •• ,
stock up on

nylons.

....p

Woodbury
Jergens
$1.00 to $1.79
$1.39
plus tax
pl11s tax

_

'

I
•

I

Because they are made the Person•
aliled Propordoned Wily, whicb
gives you 11n exact leg size as well
a.s foo1 size. They have been meas•
ured Cor you by experu. Coose•
'lUently, you hue smoolh snaighr
seams, the a!rerwelt is exactly
t'IP(O inches abo•·e the knee, placing rhe Slrsin or rhe garter pqU
and any bending juSt where ir
should be. The narrowings ate
properly placed, 1he bed is
the right lengt h and you
ba.ve chat well-groomed
feeling inspired b~ con-ljdence in being prop·
erly lilted. Get longer
wear, enjoy s1ock·
ing beauty, buy
CLAUSSNER
Kleer· Sheer

J

$42.50 to $55.00
•

h

I

I

j

ON ALL MEN'S SUITS

I

l

II

- · -~·- · -

Organizations

too

iI

$34.50 to $39.50
--· ·-----$7.50 Off .

THIS STOCKING Is

Ca

I

.'

I

;::.:::.:::::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::=, I

I

ON ALL MEN'S SUITS

11

I

I

$5.00 Off'

.I

I·

I

TNE:

21!1!

OFFICE

Gabardine

TYPUUITEit 11'1
Pt:.SON.U. SU:I!

SPORT SHIRTS
$3.95

REMINGTON

One Lot Men's

Personal Typewriter

DRESS SOCKS
Regular 25c
SPECIAL

For lypinJ performance never be·
fore round in • ponnble, give this
5peedy • .. sjl.\rdy • , , handsome
ALL .NEW Rtmington with 15 eJtdusive and plus value features. T~t
the exclu!ivc, Mirad• Tab • , • the
Finger{itltd Keys • , • tbe amazing
Simplified Ribbo11 Cha111er. Sec It
today and you'll aaree it belongs
first on your Christ·
mas shopping liit.
(Convenient pay•
ments:manged .)

PHU.LIPS , JONE5 CORP., l'IEW YO I&: 1, ff, J,

Kirk A. Pool &
Phone 60

~lurray

•

....
Co.

$5.00
~'BOTANY
·--·------~-----TIES
-----~·--"·------------------·----·
Men's
SPORT SOCKS
$1.00 to $1.5()
39c
•
3 for $1.00

I

CRICKET

TIES

t 1.00-$1.60
$2.00

JOe

BELK~SETTLE

Men's
White T Shirts
59c- 2 for $1.00
All Wool
SWEATERS
$2.95 to $7.95

CO.

'

.,,••

'•·

;

-:

.••

. .--~·-.~·
- ----··~-----------·-"
---·---·-·-·-·""!
"-·-·-·.. . ·-· ---------·
· ---"=--··-"-"'-"'--·--·--·-·---·------..-------~-----""------------,
•

I
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'Resort II'
Seen As
Just Fair

THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

MONDAY AFTERNOON,

VETS TO HEAR
STATE DIRECTOR
'Veterans Benefits'
Discussion by Long

•

To Be Broadcast

ARTIE SHAW DANCE, CONCERT
ATTENDED BY LARGE CROWQS

By Bill 'Caylor
~leek

lhe halls w ith bo ughs

boll)·,
·

I
wa.

'Tis the season to be joll y,
And our Ordway hall wilJ be
both deckeil with Chr!Btmas decorat1ons and a!Jve with the Yuletide
sp1r1ts on the night of Thursday,
Decembrt 15 when the all-campus
Christm1111 Pacty takes place.
~ big Christmas tree w lll be the
<:1!r1ter of attraction ln the lobby.
while mistletoe, holly, and colored
streamer:a will complete the decorations. To add to the follyness of
the occasion will be a Snnta Clau!
and free refreshments which w!ll
include ~he usual Cbrlstmas good·

·-

Library To Take
Yule Donations
For Child's Fund

HEARD

I

HALL

curtain.~as

12, ! 949

Life At Ordway

"Veterans Belle.f.its" will b e
cussed before the Vets qiub on Deeember 12 by Ken C. Long, state
directpr of the Kentucky ex-ser·
vlcefnnn'a lloard.
Ed Norris, club presid~t. has an·
no\Ulced that the m~tlng wf.U be
held in the little chai!el rather than
the regular meeting pla<:1! since a
A fairly bright spot In the uslarge crowd Is expected to attend.
ually d.u ll week at Murray State
•·Every veteran on the campus
was: the "La~t Resort No. U," which
sl-wuld feel It his duty and privilege
Was presented by Delta Alpha In
to hear this authodtatlve speaker," ]6.
the college auditorium on ThursNo rris l!tated.
day evening, Dec. 8.
Don we now our ray apparel,
The show was well received in
The !irst 30 minutes of thl! meetTroll U.e a-ncient YuleUd~ ea.rol,
llJtots by lhe crowd, which was
ing wi.ll be a question and answer
Roy Hines will lend group singcomposed largely o! college stuaffair led br Mi'. Long, wh!le the lng ol a ll the- o-ld Cbrisb'[las carols.
last 30 minutes will be a tal k by Vocal croups wlll render seasonal
4ents. The show was draggy and
should have been cut.
Mr. L.ong y.ohich will ~ broadcast ¥JH!cinlti~ from the east staircase ol
over cal;llo station WNBS,.
the hall Wh ile the Jl ghtli Ore turned '
The opening ond dO!Iing se\ecv~ternh& admlniati-a,u(ll; f orms )ow.
'J
tj!)lts were by the Delta Alpha choSee the blazin&" yule belare us,
will be available- lj.t the meeJinJ
I'Ull, which was under the direction
!or immediate application !or anf
SUilr.e the h~"P and Jol,n the
of Dick Royer. The choru1 opened
ArUe Shaw rives out on h iS elarlnd at t he blr name danu riven In the clrls rym on November 28.
desired 'ben~tit.
chorus,
the show with the tr<"~ditional
A 15 minute t alk by the vet di·
in each of the spacious fiteplacel .
"White Christmas" and ··wtnter
'
r ector w ilL be br oadcast by ·-WNBS will burn a ch eer y, pop ping (ire.
Wondert!lnd." The tlnale of the
from 1:00 to 1:15. Th1! same sub- To strike the harp Cor o\her must· 1
show featured a manger scene with
ject. "Veterans Benefits", Will be cal instruments) w ill be 'the Ken~
the Delta Alpha chon~s singing
used foe. both the a fternoon an~ j tucky leernels, a combo v~hlch In"Happy Birthday."
t he evemng talk s.
eludes Syd Smith , Moe L owe, Ray
Cra!lk! J\Jule Train!
A contrast skit fentured Marty
Approximately
500
persons ltes Which Included "Body nnd
All persons wishlhg to contribute
Gill, J erry Bach, an d Bill Havel.
Follow me In merr y meaaure,
Groppe ns o New York drugstore da.nCed to the music o! Artie Soul," and "I Only H ave Eyes !o the "Empty Stocking Campaigu'' NEW SOCIAL SCIENCE
For You."
•
for Calloway cou·nty may depoalt FRATERNITY NAMES •
Whlle I tell or Yu.le ..de trusu.re,
cowboy, John Hess as a Murray Shaw and his orchestra at a
The most wlldl;r aeela lmed their girts in the foyer c>f the MSO JIM JAMES PREXEY
The •nnual party will last !rom
cowboy, and Bill Hodges :.sa .. Mule dance whJch was held In the Carr
7:30 to 10:00. Everyone will be ad!J'raln" fan. A new entertainer was Health building Monday, Nov. 28. nwnber of the evenln( W84 " Dix- Llbrat:y. announces LlbM~rian· Joe
Ie," which was requested by that Bailey:.
.....,. J im James, junior !rom Fulton, mitted free at charge and given
~ntroduced-Harold "Bud" Pollard,
An even larger o.rowd attended
ardent southerner, Lee T . ShanItems needed are clothing, non· was elected Ptellident of the new plenty o! Christmas refreshments
who sang ''Full Moon and Empty s concert by the Shaw group non.
perishable foods, and toys !or chij,J!. honOrary sociai science fraternity (thank you, Student 011Jan!u.tion).
Atms."
which was held earlier in the.__ _ __,_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ren. GUts shoul!i be "Placed under being formed on lhe campus.
Tra Ia. Ia. Ia. Ia. Ia. 1a 1a Ia Ia.
Dancing choruses consist.ed of evening in the college auditorium.
the Christmas tree In the foyer o!l Other officers elected were: Gene
Pat Sowers, Virginia Berry, and
The dance, which lasted from
t he L ibrary ?PP091te the: clrc}llatlon Kelly, Ienior tram Paducah, vice- ~ During World W1u· JI, u. s. penCharlotte Skinner.
9 until 12, was the tifth in a
desk,
according ~o Bailey. The gilts p resi dent ~ an ti. Clar a J ane Miller, nles were made largely horn shell
Roller skaters in the "Winter series featuring name artists
ATWELL& will be distributed beror"! Christ- junior :tram Murrjly, secretary and cases, with only a small <"mount o!
Wonderland" scene were Charlotte which have been sponsored by the
m~
'
treasurer.
virgin ,copper added. to bring the
lklnner and Ed TillQn.
Student Organization ot Murray
This. drive is in cooperntion with
James Is a me-mber of Who's Who, alloy up to legal standards.
Ray Gill and his "German band" State.
radio ·s~atlon \VNBS. ihe Ledii'Ci'-1 or E l Nopal, IRC, the Disciple Fel·
tJlayed several old G!!l"man folk
At the concet•t which starte'd
Times.~end the local P -TA, co-span. Jpwshlp, and Is pl'esldent of tho
An oyster can produce 114,000,000
tunes, ·and Moe ~owe And his "com· at 7:30 and lasted for one hour
By P auteu e Cluk
sors of the driv~ said Bailey.
Campus ReligioUs coun~il.
eggs dur'l ng a lifetime.
bo" perfonned With voeal assistance I the Shaw ~oup played a numbe;
Murray ladS--Wells h11ll co·eds
/rom Mao _O pdyke.
. ,.
of selections Including the all- have been all aglow this week.
"The V11lage BlackSmith
was time favorites "Stardus~" -and Could it be due to numerous sprigs
presented In three versions; Fitz· "Begin the Beguine.''
ot mistletoa,hanging ut CO!J.spic;lous
hugh version, by Jlm Fitzhugh;
The Artie Shaw "Gramercy points In the parlo1·s of the dorm?
Bird Dog version, by Blr6 Dog Five," consl.stlng of members or
Or could it be thi.t the glrls' JnM!ller; and Todd vers_1on, by Bob the band, 'PlaYed several jazz se- ner antlctpation tor yo~ ChristTodd. The Todd version was the lleetlona Including the popular mas gift is beginning to show?
best.
"Summit Ridge Drtve" which they Maybe the Christmas tr~e that has
Sk its Well Received
recorded for Victor records sever- been so effectively decorated by the
A dance, ~oslaughter on Tenth al years ago.
house councll has sent off a glow
Avenue," featured Joanne Smith,
ot tbe ree l Christmas sptrit, and
Pat Lockwood, Sh&.w's attra.e- h
-•
Ol.n B -onl and Jim RandalL The
too slow on this, ''Boy
Meets Glrl." n comedy dramatiz9.· Hai.'' and ,;My Heart Belongs to more deePly and thoroughly Into
U.on. spotllihted G~tlla McCllntrn:k, Daddy,"'and was enthtiS!astteally the situation, t find thai t~Misti~ Dale Gibbs, and Lynwood Smith, applauded by the crowd.
toe Ball is the over-all reason fo r
and was well received.
the Christmas excltement spr eadlnlf
A new dance group-The Camel·
Shaw acted as master or cere-- up and down the halls he1·e.
were Introduced, they are: monies, lntroduclng each numII •"
~
ber al'ld telling something about
Yes, the ball Is tonight and for·
Raze! Prather, Jean Twi<>dell,,Joan·
mals may be seen every where.
ne Gaskins, Jim Jarnes, Ben Hum- tt.
Wh!te net and taffeta, blue iace
At the dance W111ch followed, and satin, red crepe and black ~~~ghreys, an d R ay Merl'I· Ck •
Phil Matlock and Jim Randall, the group played a number o! le are the fashions that \,vill adorn
who served as talent scouts, pro~ popular selections an~~a_v_o_,_
· the girls ' tonliht.
jucers, directors, and masters of
Among the familiar ~ccnes that
ceremoniet>, Introduced each act OlVIL SERVICE ANNOUNCES
can be noticed throug~-out the
and provided. entertainment as well PHYSICAL SCIENCE EXAM
dorm are the ug-nt pin-Cuds, rag
Ill> some tired jokes.
curlers, roughly polished nalll;, pol·
Others included in various coril·
The United States Civil Servipe ished shoes and calamine lotioned
cdy routines were: George Leonard, commisslon has annouuced an ex- !aces. Ahl but what lovf'lles will
Pete Acqulsti, Lee Shannon, Rupert amination for Physical Science Aid come out of these minor things t o-Wright. Roy McWaters, Bob Par· . 'to fill positions paying !rom $2,200 night.
dleu, Dotty Owens, and Mary Julla to $3.100.
Each MSC lad will be lakin( a
Moore.
Branches which arc covered by Christmas-coated angel to the ball
Leo11ard us the dancing janitor this examlnatiO!l ure chemistry, ionlght with the. assu,rance that
wss one of the best things on the physics, metallurgy, s:-e o 1 o g y, surely they will be c~osen the
program.
J. L. mathematics, and other branches of "Sweetheart Couple," for without a
--------physical sciences except meteclroto- doubt they are escorting their
gy.
Christmas sweetheart.

Variety Show
Offers Skits,
Chorus, Solos

DECE~!BER

Aslc for it dthrr way , , • Polh
mum lht same: thing.

trade-m~~rkJ

The Geor gia Tech College I nn in Atlanta, Georgia,
is a favori te ha unt o f the Georgia Tech students.
That's he<:ause the Geo rgi.a Tech College Inn is a
friendly place, always fu ll of t he busy atmosp here
of coUege life. There is always plenty of ice-cold
~a -Col s, too. For here, as In universily gatherinJ $pots everywhere-Coke belong,,
tolllUI UNDfl Atnt!OIITY Of Tl1f COC....COU. COMP.o.t« 1Y

PADtJOAH COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

•
•

~~:~~dew~::~~c~~!t ~~~~ a~~ea:.,..Y~~:S~e:~~~n~e:;::j

I

Home Ec C lass
Gives Broadcast
On Family Life

A dramatization based on family
l iving wns the theme of the nintlt
"MSC on the Air'' radio show
broadcast over the local radio station November 29.
"Let's Face It" was planned by
the farnlly relations class of the
home eeonomics departmlmt Uilder
the direction of Miss Ruby Simp·
110n. Pat McCarthy nnd ,Martha
Sumner wrote the sc:rlpt.
The cast of characters consisted
ol Martha DUlle Starks, Bob Pard·
leu. Mary Stites, Jim Randall, Norma Lamkin, Lois Spangenburg and
Octavia Staudt.
The show was produced by Prof.
Charles Stamp~. of the languages 1
and literature department BS!iilited
by Pat McCarthy. The announcer
was Gene Kelly.

Our

'

l

Pretty Casuals

have a fa$hiQn pedigre,l

I

'

$7.95
I

TRA INING SCHOOL PLAY
PRESENTED IN CHAPEL
A one--act play, "The- Tea Pot on
the Rocks," was presl!.oted by the
Training s<:hool in chapel Wednes·
dny. Nov. 30.
The play wns under the direction
of Mrs. C. S , Lowry. critic teacher,
and BobbY Todd. student Instructor
ot the dramatics class of the ~rain
jug school.

Black '
Suede
Age tappe d authoritative styl&'
sources all last summe r to find the best in
.well bred casu als. The r esult: Our superb '
T een

of f ashion dlll'lings lor your '
Take your choice today • ••1
.__ s~art girls are wearing them ev_:~heref
collection

I

selection.

Call 479
South 15th Street
One Block Off Campua

ADAMS SHOE STORE

'

X-Ray Fitted

•
•

